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the neurological concepts and philosophy prolXlUnded by Profe~ r Pe rcival
Bailey would have been appropriate. T he addi tion o f such an a rticle or over·
view authored. for example, by an eminent neurologist of the stature of Harva rd's Norman Gesch wind would have added immeasurably to the balance and
value of Ih is book.
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T7le Doctor As fudge of

Who Shall Live and Who Shall Die
He lmut Thielicke
For/ress Press, 2900 Queen Lone. P hiladelplzia 19129, 1976. 41 p .. $1.00.

Dr. Thielicke first p resented this material in 1968 at the University of
Hambu rg whe re he was reclo r und professor of Systematic T heology. H e then
gave this leclure in English at an in terna tional conference on Et h ics in Medicine
a t the T exas Medical Center ( H ouston) which appea red in Who Shall Live?
Medicine. T echnology. EIMcs ( Kenneth Vaux ed., }o~ortress Press 1970). It
now aJ)JJears separately us a contribution to the cur rent discussion of legal.
med ical, a nd ethica l issues surround ing the use of '"ext raordinary means."
T hielicke is best on the level o f the foundations of classical Protestant ethics,
fo r exam ple, in argu ing that ethics must begin with 11 theological understanding
of the nature, destiny. and '"alien di gnity" of man. H e clea rly illustrates the
Protestan t viewlXli n l on original sin a s nn existential r,:uilt such that a ny human
(and the refore, ethical) decision will be tinged wilh evi l (:onsequences, especially
those decisions aimed at transcending the human condi t ion.
Thielicke's work also reflects the limitatio ns of a trudition c riticlll of and
inexperienced in casuis try. Thrning to prac tical issues of the goals and limit!!
of medica l intervention, he wllnders over a nd arou nd such questions as genetic
munipula t ion, alloca t ion of resources. and o rgan transplants. His arguments
for a new def inition of dea th and fo r separate ph ysicians fo r donor lind recipient
are unfortunately a lready dated. But even more unfort u nate a re his t:onclullions
for systematic global a ]lJ)Toaches to healt h pro blems, s uch a s enforo.:e<i e ugenic
sterilization which betray a tota litnrian mentality in fundamental conflict with
the revealed nature a nd des tiny of man . In short. this one small work re fl ects
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both the strengths and the weakness of one outstanding living Protestant
t heologian.
- Edwin L . Lisson, S.J .. S .T.D.
D epa r tmen t of Theolog ica l Studies, St. Lo uis U niversity

Aims and Motives

In

Clinical ll1edicine

Brian P. Bliss a nd Alan G. Johnson
Pilmon Medical Publishing Compan.". Ltd., 6 E, 43rd SI" New York, N, y"
10017, 1975, 188 p .. no price giuen,
The British surgeon co·authors subtitled t his thoughtful book: "A practical
lI p pmach to med;cal ethics," It is just t hat. No t long on theory, it is gea red
to assis ting the physician ;:md his co·workers in making t he diUicult decisions
L"Onfronting them in the p ractice of medici ne. T h is emphasis is at once the
strength and t he wea kness of the authors' treatment of t hei r subject,
T he strength is most apparent in the solidi ty p rovided by the substant ial
n umbe r of clinical cases and the guideli nes oHered for their solution, I t is the
physician's du t y. t hey assert, " to re neet upon his behaviour, to exercise h umility and self-exam ination"' (p, 29). The physician does so by apillyi ng guidelines generated from a series of ques t ions he is t o ask h imself. These questions
involve a clarification of the issues, the natu re of aims and methods (ends and
means), a nd an hones t look at the long-term results,
Important medical problems are exami ned in t he ligh t of t hese same guideli nes, Individunl chaplers are devoted to nbortion, euthanasia, o rgan tra nsIllants, medical resenrch (bot h thempe u tic and purely scientific), docto r-pntient
communication ("telling Ihe whole trut h"), and over·investigation and over·
treatment. T he conclud ing chapter treats t he question of moti vation with the
autho rs ma king a hortatory ulliJea l fo r the high idealism needed in t he medical
Ilrofession: "Unless we have someone or somet hing we call respec t, a humility
before somet hing o r someolle greater thfln ourselves, to s t imulate and protect
our id ealism, we sha ll fall prey to self-interest again and again" (p. 172).
The wen kness of the book is the a bsence of any a rgument fo r objective
norms of morality, Wh at are the grou nd s for the docto r's j udgment of righ t o r
wrong, good or evil? When t he p hysician is advised to as k, " Is the method we
choose to put the n im into p ra ctice mornll y rig h t?," what is to p revent q ui te
different answers from diffe rent p hysicians? T he aut hors acknowledge t hat the
answer will delJend on one's view of t he nnlure of ma n; the scientific hu manist's answe r will differ radical1y f rom t he Christian's. (The sympath ies
of t he authors, incidental1y, seem engaged wit h the Ch ristinn view o f man.)
The reluctance to asse rt norms is pa rticularly disappointi n g. T he crises in the
years a head will occur because J udea-Christian _based eth ics a re being eroded.
(One need not look far fo r illustration: witness the U.S. Sup re me Court fu lin gs
on abo rtion.) The sancti ty of all human life is being sacrificed in the in terests
of the q uality of h uman life for some,
The a u thors should no t rea ll y be flmlted for not w rit ing a su pe rlati ve book.
The book t hey have written can be helpful for people in the health fields, It
just may be that a more suasive, t heoretical t reatise on the p hilosophical a nd
religious gro unds of mo ra lity would mee t a more c ritical a nd long te rm need.
- Rober t G, GWlJJe rt, S.J ,
MlU"que tte Univeraity
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